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follow the travels and adventures markable results alreecv?
son at ail, ue poor over w
terly passive and indifferent; they
are pessimistic or gloomy, getting
the blues over trifles, which physi

tuples osi
' the &rtoAcfcnJe FeeL

Stagnant water does not purity
Itself as dose the water of a river
or brook. Neither does stagnant
blood purify itself.

I have a secret to' divulge. It te
one which the quacks and nostrum
makers ' have long pretended to

v c jv it j o r?i. in iHifnm iwu whnb .Mm , wj niwi ui uf mi mm
, ... m - I JHanding aeeodaUoa. ten l .tiatoaofThodr by hnpls mp nw3o aowtoa vwwr m mm w m wuiiisand sometimes ot two eonttneata,

would seem an tapoaalbto under-
taking, but the United States bio-
logical surrey to now preparing to

cally trained Individuals laagm
away. They are shallow thinkers,
"nervous." poorly nourished, as a
doctor would say (meaning under

n to due to & Prentiss
man who has eat rplace In Ohio and another tgia, and who has carrltdaVi

lawaami tMINTS 1THE UNkOVCD CUM. know, but have carefully kept to' themselves. How la tho blood pur-
ified? By taking a physic? Non--

aad kocpzg oown taxes w m ana? artt.
Many s aieh of geamlne reilet haa been heaved

tf laoambonts of our tederal and state exeeu-ttv-w

cSoai a tU door closed beojad thorn for
tho mot as Hot s law bovro woamtrat after
a stroaaoua poriod ot aarvloa, whether tho

weight), or flabby and obese alter do this very thing. Dr. H. c oner--U oanoing operations at soil at tplaces tor a number of ramnoiser, who told na about it anae. Then by taking sarsapar- - the ago of 10.
The most effective way to And

out whether your splanchnic poolllla or some such flavor 7 more
nonsense. Well, give It up. The are connueni oi owaimng reauua

of the greatest importance and In-

terest ' '
really wao wortt tho oaadte. . Mood is purified by the oxygen it

A vT3 0L I03,
Whoa I waa but a little lad

(How long ago it tsems!)
I won raatomber that I had

A boy's full ahare of dreams: - .

And one of them huw hard 1 tried s
To make that dream come true

But twaa no use. Sometimes I crfetf
It nude mo feel soMue. ,

absorbs in the lungs. Air purifiesCat tho govarsmont also

greatest contribution to the ac
ot study in ornithology which i
been made In the last thirty rand Baldwin's work is aa tatr
example ot a man of leUireu
up a science as a hobby ant 4
original work In it of a hlth

The method by which this study

is stagnant is by turning hail a
dozen somersaults each night and
morning tor a month. It yon feel
no better your trouble to not stag-
nation. If you feel better, tie-k-eep

as long as you con

it Just as rain purifies the water of
a running stream. Some impuritiescharged with rospoaaibUtty as owner and is to be carried on to that ot band-

ing tho birds that to, catching
them in traps, making a record ot

or waste matters produced by the
human enginery are removed by a

species, age, sex and pieces oi cap Limits ot space will act pa
of a detailed account of Bu-- iprocess of sedimentation lust

ture, then placing a band witngross Impurities are removed from
running water; but most of our
all nvwlnnajl' utAleUuMOX aawui IayIa

number and address on It about aj'Jl "m,0,vth
-

tinue walking on your Hind legs.

QfJESTIOHS AKD ANSWERS.
Bathing After Exercise.

It is generally advised that exer-
cise should be followed y a bath.
In homes where there is but one

leg of each bird and releasing It
again. When this bird to recaptured

Near our house In aa old, dead tree t

An old crow lit" one day;
Bo dldnt seem afraid of me

! ajtd dMnt fly away
When f approached cnlte close tho limb

Where he sedately sat
Thought I, "111 take a shot at him," '

And ran to get-m- y
--gat-

wastes are destroyed by burning,
by oxidation. This requires some
oxygen, which we are free to ab

or In the case of a game bird, per

ager ot all tbi natural resources and all tho
public atllitloa, Than, In addition to Udng,
oolloctinr aM apsndWg tho taxes tho admla-totrad- oa

aasM otto Justly and dlrecUy bo hold
to account tor stain elements determining tho
cost ot living. ' '

. It our socialistic frlonds had their way tho
guestkm of second terms for presidents never
would arise. It is doubtful if taany incum-htn-tt

would got through tho first one.

Getting Enough.
Hardwood lumber dealers ot the country

sorb from the air we breathe. Free
haps killed, something is learned
ot Its travels and habits and the
length ot its life. When one bird
is caught repeatedly, or when a

air is on tap everywhere nowadays.
Better grab your share while it is

bathroom and several persons" in a
grand rush on the tub mornings. It
is not always possible to obtain a
bath. Would any harm be done by
omitting the bath after taking room

w mm mj av awHH
show how little is actually k 1
about tho habits of birds, tail k ,
this method ot exact study tea.
the truth. Birds, for ewct
have often been cited u ttsaaW
Of conjugal affection. Tin
and female work together t ksfii
the aest and raise the broot, ml k
has been ssid ot many specie) tat
each bird sticks to the sum attsyear after year. This bawtltd
legend may be true of souw Mais,
but Mr. Baldwin demonstrate! tail

free certainly some captain of in number ot birds of a certain spe-

cies have been caught a great dealidustry will find a way to control exercises? .
(M.-S.- )this indispensable commodity ere may be learned about toe nanus

Answer No. It is Immaterial
whether you bathe after the exerlong.. of that kind of bird. The iniorma- -

tlon so gained, especially thatIn the abdominal and chest cavV''tS'iilhy aieies'ss
showed extreme consideration tor the public about the travels of the birds, willcises of not

Good Spring Tonicities there are an Infinite number
be ot the greatest practical valueot vessels ca . Kindly recommend a good springwelfare in their annual meeting by declining

to change Inspection rules on the ground that
adoption ot a new system ot grading would

tonic. (A. R.) In the making' of regulations anu
international treaties under the mi

Alas tor eueh a foolish thought
To build my hopes upon!

When I crept back to "tale a shot"
The wise old crow was gone!

I never got a chance to ahoot
- That old befeathered Hun;
He always knew, the sly old coot.

Just when I had a gun!
...

0 would that through the fleeting years
His wisdom had been mine!

1 would not now shed bitter tears
For youth's lost golden wine. :

I would noi feel the searing pain
' Of soul-scar- s, day by day
Ah, me. the wish were worse than vain

I did not fly away.

. Rettinf or Rusting? Answers-Grubbin- g in a garden
patch, or If you can't afford a

it is not altogether true of wren
He banded a pair of nesting wteai
on bis Georgia place and later la
the season captured both of tain
again. Each of the wrens had at
that time taken a new mate and was
engaged in raising a new family,; ,

Tow tar is having a vacation (ran school. advance, prices. Of course no alteration of
standarda could by any chance work in the garden, take two miles of oxygen

gratory bird law which haa given
such wonderful results In the In-

crease of migratory birds. It is
known, for example, that many
birds travel from North America to
CLuitfc ImwlM and In thu West In--

night and morning on the hoot
Calculating Drufginvother direction.

The dealers, it to said, felt that lumber pro I am a young man of 20. I was

pable of holding one-thir- d of the
entire blood of the body. In the
state known as shock they do hold
most ot the blood of the body. Un-

der other less spectacular circum-
stances, these blood vessels of the
splanchnic region keep a large part
of the blood stagnating and hence
not purifying itself. The splanch-
nic vessels seem to acquire this
habit as we grow older. Some of
us grow old younger than we
should. Sometimes the splanchnic
pool is stagnant even In childhood.

One of the questions that hat leaf
advised by an old experienced and .ii.. nd it 1. exnected. when more pussled ornithologists is whelkdttcers in aettlnc a fair return now and it

' " ' . I Kla feavAl aaah voas . tl.aarsaiasj waivi uwwa jvai uivwould not be just to add anything to it Bard information about these migrants
ha been sained bv trapping, to

practical druggist to use A. D. S.
digestive tablets. My tongue Is
still' coated and the druggist said
it I did not attend to this I would

It, with hardwood lumber selling at the rate
of from, 20 to 60 cent per board toot. Some-

body connected with the trade must be doing
THE Virginia Democratic platform ia
aa advocatinc "oromot ratification of the contract cancer of the stomach

later. I have a atrong craving fortreaty without reservations which would im

make treaties with these nations,
similar to that which we now have
with Canada, for the protection of
these, birds.

Study of Habits Important
But the immediate and practical

value of the studies to the smallest

candy and when I once begin to eatpair Its essential integrity. men peraaps
reservations which would impair merely its it it seems impossible to get enough
integrity might be acceptable?

mollycoddled childhood, childhood
rank with book learning, but uned-
ucated below the collar bones. But
it is from the age of about 15 years
in girls and about 17 in boys that
the splanchnic pool commonly be

to satisfy the craving.
(T.M.)

routes in their migrations, sat
spend the winters and summers It
the same places. Mr. Baldua
found this to be exactly true ol ce-
rtain species. ' The same d

sparrows came year a-

lter year to his place in Qeorta,
spending successive winters sot
only in the same vicinity, bat li-

terally about the same bush. j
Birds Have Character.

Mr. Baldwin used in his opsnv
tions the government sparrow Use,
which Injures the bird very UttU

or not at all, and be found tint
they were not badly frightened ky

being captured. Many birds WW

cantured again and again. aM

BUT, DOC, THE MAX MUST WEAK CLOTH- - Answer The druggist is merely
INO SOME OF THE T1MB.

part of their interest to the scien-

tists. They say that as the work
progresses and' the number of

very nicely at such figures.
in general it is sste to assume when people'

engaged in any given line of business agree
that they are getting a "fair" return they are
really getting too much from the standpoint
ot everybody else. A number ot such com-

mercial organization lately have let it be

known that their members are satisfied that
they can get along without any farther boost
tug ot incomes.

I tare you cMttH U to not In a vacuum

t thM Ott vacation.
"

li boy wbo tpeude his vacation entirely to

I iM to von oC thea if he had bo vooa- -t

if at all Hit mind to ia a vacuum that
I ee fertile toil tor nozlona weeds ot thought
cj oharaetar. -

' empty mind la not nally on a vaca- -.

c3a It la raatlag, not resting, (or the mind

fCjto not by idlsnsss, bat by change ot rou-t- at

and occupation.

i lo it ia well that the parent ahoald give

CLugbt to what tho boy ia doing with his three

Snaths ot oparo timo oalled vacation.
. At a oorrectlTe ot tho aimless vacation an

(Creator has prepared a "vacation time-tab- le

?boye and girto.

; He would have thorn out of bed at 7 a. a--

lot thorn play hard Mtu 11. After that he
. Would laalat on two noon ot helpfulness about

tfc hoaao light chorea, work ia tho garden
v; oaty errand.
'?The hours between oao and tour ho eeta

ao tor tho rending ot good ttory books, and
from four to eight ho would allow more play
with time oat, ot course, tor topper and tho

birds under observation Increases,
gins to stagnate. That is the age
when we first assume false dignity,
in the shape of corsets, and near-corse- ts

and high heels; or lone
numerous facta will be discovered

trying to make a steady customer
out of you. His" advice and prog-
nosis are of course nonsense. Prob-
ably your excessive consumption of
sugar is a factor of your trouble,
but you had better Ignore the no-

tions of druggists about such
things and consult a physician.

about their habits which cannot be
pants and starched collars.

Individuals who maintain a stag forecast The science of ornithol-
ogy heretofore has been engaged
largely in the preliminary work ofnant pool usually hve cold feet.

some of them even Insistedana ciassiryuiK ueidentifrlne- -

birds. Little systematic stuay nas snendinK most of their time it He

(From Doc Evans' Col.. ChL Trib.)
C. R. B. writes: "1. I have a fatty

tumor not very large, on my right
Shoulder near the shoulder blade. What
would you advise me to do to get rid
ot it? J. Is an operation necessary?
S. Would it leave any bad effects? 4.
Would It return? 5. Do you think ra--.

dlum would take It away?
Reply 1. Leave it alone. - If your

clothing Irritates It, have it removed.
1. J, 4, 5--XO.

y

NO, George, Miss Flossie Legg Is NOT a
member ot the Florodora sextet She la a reg-

istered nurse, having but yesterday passed
the examination at Springfield, 111.

"PAIR IN RACE TO DIVORCE COURT
Fred Banks Files Suit Just Ahead of Hia Wife,

been riven to their habits. The'tran where there was plenty, tt
V What's In a Name?

j. p. Ketcham, master of tho National
Orange, stated nothing new when he said
"Everybody wants to eat and nobody wants
to work." It's always that way. People al-

ways oat as much and work as little as they
can. The trouble is that dreamstaaoes have
made it possible for them to indulge their in

work ot classification was of course
necessary, but only as a prelimin-
ary to the study of bird habits. It
Is this latter study which really

food. He was surprised to rind aft
much individual character da
birds had. Thus one span

which he captured repeatedly UBY MILDRED MARSHALL -
lOotsHShl. 181S. br tan Wkwtar Eradicate. Iae.1 increases the value of birds to man. came to know aa a ngnier. 41

by teaching him how to protect WOuld always peck and bite st hto

those that are of value and get rid with treat courage - and fencbrclination to an unusual extent when the food
I supply la eaten the situation will automatically when he took it in his hand, mt

early history, Corinna was salvaged
and put into current use.. Mme. de
Stael created the brilliant Corrine,
heroine of the novel of that name,

evening family reunion.
And that ia a good schedule.

of those that are not The import-
ance to man of two great groups ot
tilrda those that destroy insectsBut its nrln- - i correct itself, and not before. It does no good another bird of the same speaei

showed an equally consistent caf- -Fleta Banks." Peoria Journal.
to upbraid people for traits so deeply ingrained "Must be a mistake," objects P. D. "Fred n4 thAu ttiftt fnraifih food and BfliipAier. never offertatand insured her Immortality.may be fleet but bis wue is vieta.- -

anort can scarcely be overesti-- . to fl-- at but always lifting as $t

Cortnne.
Cprinne has been in vogue in

America for so many years that her
distinguished French origin has
almost been forgotten. Seldom does
a deliberately foreign name receive
such welcome or such permanent
popularity. The Greek is respon-
sibility for the earliest source ot
Corinne, the name coming probably

French damsels beyond numberin the nteet of na as the desire to eat much and
work little. : s mated, and it Is these that will be.rofce in loud lamentations.adopted the name, while in Italy,

Baldwin also established ttCorinna appeared in an early studied first
Thia bird banding ia not an ex-

periment It has been carried oncnronicie 01 tne middle ages, relat satisfaction the fact that mign
Mnla do not travel a certaiaSince the beginning of the World war the

, The Society Ed. Was Oat When the
--Other Employes Called. '

(From the Cedar Rapids Republican).
More than fifty girls wereln attend-

ance. Each ot the brides was given
a wedding cake with her name in white

United States has rolled up a trade balance ing the story ot the lady best
known as. Rowena, daughter of urii Hut when on thein Eurone tor about twenty years

but linger wherever the food Jiof $17,000,000,000, more than the total balance Henghist and In the United States tor at least
half that lone-- bv the American Bird

irom rersepnone s mie Kore. a
maiden, which was applied to the
Boetian poetess, who won a wreath

It going soutn, tney vmaIn favor of thia country from 1171 to 114. The warm-hue- d carnelian is
Corinne's tallsmanic stone. It will Banding association, the work of always move on when a storm e

which latter organization is now proaches, reminding them of

beinr taken over by the United iter, although it has heretofore baa
of victory at Thebes. . protect her against danger and dis

Seventeen billions, added to tho $10,000,000,000

which foreign countries owe xus, is approxi-
mately the amount ot the bonded indebtedness

But unlike many of the ancient

dtnal Taluo Uoa in tho tact that it to a ached- -:

vie, a program a method of mental discipline,
tt.toea away with tho aimlewnMi that ye

tho value ot aohool vacations, it giro
tho parent a regulating cheek on the activities
at ato child who othorwtoo haa only hit tweet

2l to follow daring the three months ot his
rtioaso from tho discipline ot the classroom.

!' A "Suicide)" Law.
Adoption ot a "euieldo" law wu advocated

t3e week before the coroners ot the state,
grietlag at Springfield, by Coroner Scott Wel-

ter' of Sangamon county. Mr. Walter waa
: nerved to action by tho case ot a colored girl

: Whose talddo ha had tavestlgeted. She had
tTsa exploited by a. whlU slaver and kilted

- knelt when cast soldo. The man in the easo
Xi arrested, but it waa found that there waa

ease and will give her courage and

frosting. The Welch-Coo- k company
gave each of the girls a substantial
present and the other employes present-
ed them with cut glass and a silver serv-
ice set
WHEN George Sawgood discovered boose
Davenport at $20 a pint, he may have

believed that the storms weal B--States government The biologicalfavorites connected with the
survey is now asking for volun-

teers to help carry on the work,
and anyone who is interest jd

brightest lights of the old world,
this name persisted and when am-
bitious writers, eager for a new

incurred during the war. Doesnt look, after
all, as if we had mads so much of a financial
sacrifice to "save the world."

poise. It is said to be particularly
lucky for those who sing, since it
makes the voice sweet and strong.
Wednesday is her lucky day and
one her lucky number.

terrupt their travels. Baldwii tJ

unable to determine whether ft
birds recognise the signs of sts
preaching storm and travel ami

of it or whether they travel nl-Th- e

wild ducks, geese and
are among the most impflt

should get in touch with that burname for a heroine, delved intothought he did. But after being pinched and
placed In the hoosegow be probably saw red eau. .The survey win rarnisn tne
(not to mention oouDiei. wnue woto aboutMayor Thompson has Just asked the Chi bands and instructions how to trap,

handle and band the birds, but the
exnense of the work must be borne

cago city council tor $121,000 to be used in It you may as well know that Fred Din got
pickled and smashed his automobile Sunday.
He. too, was pmcnea tor having pickle pro by the individual. The survey hopes

to establish strings of "trapping

ant varieties to be studied w
method. They are of the griatm

value for food and sport sad am
protection under modern capducing paraphernalia in his possession. HomeHeart

, ao statute under which he could be prose--

fighting rulings ot the state public utIUUea,
which, It allowed, will make a total of $63.-43.4-0

expended in this manner thia year. No
wonder Mayor BUI is so keen to fight the
"peepurs" battles 'tor them, though how he
makes 'em like It to as deep a mystery aa ever.

Missouri Republicans are going to get rid

I 1 llvA tions depends upon u r
knowledge of their migration lav

it a member ot the bird baneni
; ectod. erne1

Tarnntulars, Te Knew, Air Awful Pisea!
(From the Port Byron Globe).

Quite a little excitement waa caused
at the Frank I Morgan store last
urday night when Mrs. Morgan waa cut-
ting off some bananas, she discovered
taraatular In the bunch.

Several states bars "suicide" laws, aiming

stations" across and up and down
the country, so that it will get re-

ports from all sections. Persons
who live in the country or in the
suburbs, who are interested m
birds, and. who know by sight the
varieUes ot birds in their own
neighborhoods are qualified for the
work. In other words, you must

association of Windsor, OntariM
been trapping and banding emt fix guilt and Impose punishment upon those 5lMnr.Ei THOMPSON . 1 mnnv vrnarm ana ummwo wilfully create conditions loading to sui-atio- .

nilnoia has none. tected the methods so that tnt
uear Mrs. Thompson: I am enlists say they will nave u-- -r

NURSE to live in, and take care ot two troubled with perspiring hands. It
"Down Hearted": Do whatever

you think will bring the greater ad-
vantages to your child. It seems
to me that divorce would be bet

be a pretty good amateur ornithol

ot Jacob Babler, national committeeman, and
W. U Cole, state chairman, whose fingers were
tolled with Lowden money, political parties
must at least keep up appearances in campaign

children. Phone 77T, or Box, 1058. Van
couver (B. C.) Colonist

But old dear, is this quite sanitary? .

. Obviously there should be some way to
, reach such scoundrels as tho exploiter of tho

' atgro girl mentioned. Certainly ho waa guilty
of an offense against society more serious than

ogist to do this work, ana you must
have the patience to carry it on forter than the home atmosphere

which exists now. I realise that

is impossible for me to wear gloves
in summer. What can I do for this
trouble? ROSEMARY.

Excessive perspiration ot the
hands, as a rule, indicates a run-
down condition of the system that

long period of time in order toyears. , -

mere misdemeanor.

culty in banding tnousamw
birds, and in solving many aw

mysteries of their far travels, j!
This is probably the first WJ

certainly the greatest
national effort in the study of aw

habits ever undertaken. ano

should have the support of all wp

have the knowledge ana tne hf
to help. '

IF St Patrick could wake up in Ireland
today he would probably say what one of his
namesakes said upon waking up amid the
shell shattered ruins ot a French village:

get valuable results, u you are
willing and able to do this, you have
now an opportunity to make a real
contribution to science.

some men find plenty of intoxicat-
ing drinks and that they are no
better off than before prohibition

;;tt would bo easy to put tho suggested law
a tho statute books. Enforcing it would not

A big Chicago hotel to to have an
garage to care for cars ot. its guests. This
opens np a Held for exploitation ot the tipping

requires internal treatment to
cure. Local applications, ot course,
will temporarily relieve the un Faithless Wrens.a so simple, tor the proportion 'of suicide carried. I believe, however, that

there is to be ultimate gain. After
10 years of prohibition it will not The methods of bird trappingHow long have yes had home

R. E. M'Q.
"GLORY be!

rulerin which tho eauso ot the motive can bo pleasantness, but nowdera and locustom which as yet to practically untouched.
tions mat close the cores eventual
ly ury tne sum so their effect must
oe cioseiy watched.

I W IF 1 1 1 VTa tonic that affects some bene
nciauy is maue rrom four onneea I IUJ1 m..AU IUI ..I

be so easy to buy liquor.
Since your husband says he does

not want you, he will probably be
glad to give yo uup. Your former
sweetheart shows that he is a good
and honorable man since he wants
to take you away from your pres-
ent unhapplness and is willing to
ask your husband to release you.

flQE PA1LY or alcohol and naif an ounce of
tincture of belladonna. With this
mixture the palms are wined v
enu umea aaay, the liquid drying
on. It evaporates quickly. Thia, nt strine beans andbreathed the girl, wiping away a "Of course! Everyone believed doorway, while Tim dispersed the As a rule, you know, I do not Uk knllod aalad dressingtear. crowd. . . j.w f hard- -It wont through dirt and flame advise a woman to get a divorce so

thst She can marry another man.

f : ra iimssT xorazi.h - By Edna BoutwelLt (Copyright 111, by Wilton
C Syndicate, Inc.)
JTU ed clock chimed

I-- Aa if It were a signal, tho Win
Lady opened tho door and

"Take this." she ssid. giving the
girl a roll of biUs, "and try to be a

it! But It's children I've always
wanted. At night I dream ot them,
with their little hands that they
hold out to ma I weat to night
school tor long years to be a

nowever, should not reach the
backs of the hands, or it will affect
the skin unfavorably. If wished,
talcum powder or orris may be
dusted on as soon as the liquid
dries.

to beoomo ilk that," said a calm
voice. From all you said, however, I be-

lieve that It to all right to do so inbetter gtrL"
Ton say things so beautifully. The girl looked shrewdly after

eggS. J
String Bean Salad (In teU!!l

Cook one, quart string ".Sstringed, snd cut the ends on. a
tor cook in salted water. Whea

der tske out with a k'flv'S,

your case.But talk to me," begged tho Win--
e Lady, as she resumed her forwsd down the dusky hall tor

a filled witt welcome tor the

teacher; bat t came here. Out ot
pity, I think. Today is my birth-
day, and I've saved enough to buy
a ticket to Ireland. I don't feel

mer positton.

the disappearing figure. "God
what a fool!" ahe sneered, and fled.

The Littlest Mother reached her
Cheerless room at last and sank
wearily down in a chair faclaa the

1 ngare aaatuy approaching, 1 taiu rou need a love story.
It sometimes proves a cure tor a like cleaning ia tact I don't feel

MENU HOT.
Breakfast.

Stewed Prunes.
Cereal.

Bacon. Bread and Butter.
Milk.

Keen Dinner.
Red Beans, Spanish Style with

Belled Rice.
Dried Sweet Corn.
Bread and Butter.

One-Cru- st Rhubarb Fie.
Supper.

Escalloped Potatoes.
, Supper Salad.

Brown Bread. Butter.
Jelly. Cookies.
, Tea.

Recipes for a Day.

I'm so glad m came- ,-

the Winsome Lady, drawing
xy figure within ue room and

certain sickness, in tell you my Iwell "She hesitated as the: distant sunset . Argon Information Bureauown love story." I
H

door opened and revealed ti,. -a- nd-1 Below the window stood a want tine door.

tag in cold water, uraiu '"r,
the water very good, so they

be almost dry. Place ' S
dish. Chop parsley (5 cents

and a little onion and serve y
French dressing. t

Cornflake Macaroons-(A- W
ty)-- One cup sugar. two

p

debonair doctor. derer, his violin tucked lovingly be--
--Toursi- smiled tne girl, her

brown eyes filled with a tenderAlt you, dearter laughed the "r heard the BlOTt." ha announcto&esftly. light neau nis cnin. seeing the weary
figure, he started to play a huaatlng
melody- -Jsraiy. and oh, Littlest Mother. ed, flushing, "and. Ruth, forgive

me! rm not in the service, beeauso (Aar Mesar eat the aaawer aa ewtaUoa fcr wrliln Th Am. i -
f

i g?"f home, and I'm glad
"It was long ago." began the Lit-

tlest Mother, bending her white
head, "when I was a girL I lived

The weary look fled, and the LitI belong to the secret service.
Uoa bureau, rradan t HaiMn, Director. Waaulacloa. D. V. Hn full aiowT
aodraw and anoloai tve-- aieaw lor mora aortas. Ba brief. All loanlHta
oooAdeatUl. the lepnes baba) 4esi Anal ta aaah ladivtdaat. Me attaaiueawui 2v .tf. youTt cryingr

3t as a flash she was down on tlest Mother, chancing to raise her"Oh. my dear." and the airl kiss

three-quarte- rs cup
spoons baking powder;
spoon butt-- r, two and
cornflakes, one teaspoon 'anus.

lavurai- -in Ireland, by the eee, I loved and
was loved by Thomas Wynne. One: r Iwees before the weeping lady, ed him. "Why dldnt you-te- il me?

I thought yon were a slacker!"
Q. How did the name . Jack

eyee, gave a ery of rapture. For
there, hung on the faded wall, was
a picture ot the Madonna and Child

Syene and Alexandria was one-fi- f-1 lzj h Mr Bead in tho Ketch originate? H. F.lovely moonlight night aa we stroll-
ed hand la hand up tbVside of a Cream butter auu o"

Add yolk of eggs, the;iJ5the Littlest Mother, belna Thia to a familiar title for a - Red Beans. Spanish Style One
cup red beans, one-cu- p cubed beet.so frail hands oareeetngly the birthday faifrt of heretaoin

the birthday gift ot her friends.wooaiaaa am. 1 iom
uetn 01 a great circle about 70
degrees, 13 minutes and on this
basis, computed the circumference
ot the earth to be 250.000 atadu.

worldly wise, slipped quietly pat flakes to which "".r gjr
h,, been sdded Add vI ,was sure there wore fairies( afi uo brawn aatr. For a mo-- into tne crowded street (both previously cookeoi, two ta"Tammaa." whisnered the Lit

hangman in England, and John
Ketch was actually the name of the
public executioner during the reignabout"1 t ore waa aSaae. then Uo suddenly ana heard her asms blespoons fat one sliced onion, one--1 flour n tnem well. Beattlest Mother, "eee the baby and1 est Uather taoke: " "Fairies-lit-tle men!'" mocked Sao tuned sad eaofronted half tablespoon sugar, two cups eggs stiff and aaaof James it .loot ue mother smiles at me." '. .r tk teK'-- roa are a dear gin. Ruth, and

The exact length of the etadium he
need te not known and it in not pos-
sible to compute the degree of er-
ror in his calculations.

boillna water, stock of tomatoes, Drop on buttereosac stretched out earer. trem- -
he, - there are no sack things!' "

"We heard a peal ot ebjllllaagh- -7 t you-- rai aury you're going.
a big Irish poUeeaaaa known aa Tim
ReHly. By tho am he held a girl
with paiated Hps and wide, frtghC- -

and salt pepper and chill powderbllag hands toward the picture andter, but could tee no oao. ThenJtlB
spoon, iui --

as they spread. . . . TtTtmmas turned boyishly to almost uacoasdously repeted
these sweet old words she loved totjr'ottlsassat wr'l Are you go Strawberry tmsaid: Watt tar me KUea, wait for well: - cups flour, tour "rr-- - . mreJ ra naarrrct s.or saar

1 a eirl r sei her head auicklr, mot' win thia no was gone. --am you minx wnat tne end of a
la ato rich brogue he narrated

to the tiny lady, how the Slick an."
aa tho ajM waa famed, had beta
eaaght eteallaf again.

n-- t lCar aha ewotai 1 waited tor a long oao nerfectdavWarn thCrahly afraid. I want aft'gt w aUsl" ;
Can mean to a tired heart'

Q. Can you tell me an easy way
to make Invisible writing? E. L.
v A. Common milk may be used
tor such writing since exposure to
strong heat will make the charac-
ters visible. - An Invisible, ink may
be prepared oy mixing one part of
linseed ell with twenty parts of
aqua, ammonia and one - hundred
parts ot water. Immersion in wa-

ter wilt bring out the writing.
Q. How did people first meas-

ure the circumference ot the earth?
M. S. E. , v. -

A. Erastothenas, who lived be-

tween S7S and IK B. C, probably

"An It's me ee will gtva 'er her1 t ffJrlle, ehlded.the

Q. Do all the countries of South
America touch Brazil? c. H.

A. All the countries except Ecu-
ador and Chile have Brazil as part
of their boundaries.

Q. When was tho .first upright
piano made? . L. G.

A. The first genuine upright
piano was patented in 1800 in Eng-
land and Ue United States by John
Isaac Hawkins, aa Englishman liv

WelL this te the end of a Derfeet

to season.
Brown the oaioa and meat In the

fat add all the Ingredients, cover
and cook slowly until water Is
nearly evaporated.

One -- Crust Rhubarb Pie One
cup rhubarb sauce (well sweet-
ened), one tablespoon cornstarch
and yolk of one egg. Have tho
rhubarb boiling and add the corn-
starch mixed with a little water
and tho yolk of egg- - SUr until
thickened and remove from the fife.

er him." Hero tho speaker's votes
broke, bat she continued gravely aos-- m gnaaoa.

"Lot ate whisper tait jar.' y 'r

V. j a. teas of her head tho girl at If grown wnary with tho taiv Near the end of a lonraev. too'

powder, one-na- u efS,.
four tablespoons butter,
three-quarte- rs cup mils.
strawberries. , sprW"

Wash and stem berries,
states",

with sugar and let them
half hour or more.

s--jjtote a
Sift dry tosredtote

rub in butter. sUr in
egg (weU beateakJdT
fnrfoK.Wrk

Tim." COOaWM fated tho Llttleatlag: "At the top of the hiU I foundf?oae and stood leaa down so Her voice broke as the wanderer
1 0 a witeh waa fiat with a tmas gatfli oeao. wua a amue

hia faaa, and la ato hsadt t
osaeea bis playing, and she bowed
her bead Oa bar handa. nmwh' -- rrr 1 rr-- cfww4. AU at

amiaar, as n saw aw
uartnaa threag.

--Biro an' I will,"tiny gatar battoaf The tairtsa had tog: Tve watted long. Tammss ing in the United 8tates. The firsteaaishtl hut am ion taetr satn. rm comingi-- coating!
' herayisaaa gated

r t--'i t ) dtaaeo, to wherer --iUrrwko emm wtao.' . t&tat etratt
Pour Into previously baked crust
and cover with meringue or whip

upright- - that yielded practical re-
sults was produced bv Southwell

straJghtaalag up; "ye air a aatat
Take her tt ye oaa find goal lithe
lofaaa of her."

Tho ton eyeo were luminous And the dying sunset touched was the first to measure the dis--
i tal.aa mnrl BULin arwwith urt tears. "But yew dont t.baat.tanee and adopted the aame meth- -wttni a lingering carees the In' 180T. Ia lilt tne enaimet at the This to a good way to.

The wee lcy eyes tW 1 liekCew tt your querKd raw isad, and the jlory ot tt filial the od that to employed at present He pr,type.of frame was gataated .UJlse a Uttle of U. aa.c. l.n over.1 Put
KS found that the distaace batw by AUek aad Thorn, wppar geiaaniT equau pane a - -


